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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott, of Johnston,
visited relatives'in town on Sunday.

-

Mrs. J. C. Sheppard is visiting ber

mother, Mrs. Judge Wallace, of Union.

Mrs. O. Sheppard, Jr., is spending
this week with her parents at John¬
ston.

Mr. Wideman will repeat his lecture
on "Fools" on to-night, Wednesday,
in the Opera House.

Mr. W. F. Dobey, formerly of Edge-
field, now of Aiken, is on a visit to his

father, who is still sick.

A. S. Tompkins, Esq., spent Monday
and Tuesday at Meeting Street looking
after his farming interests.

Mr. Jas. H. Webb and his daughter,
Miss Mary, of Vaucluse, spent Satur¬

day and Sunday in our town.

Rev. Mr. McRoy, pastor of onr Meth¬
odist church, conducted a special ser¬

vice for young people on Sunday after¬
noon.

Little Natalie Padgett gave a birth¬
day party on Monday afternoon, to

which she invited a number of her

little friends.

Miss Kellah Fair has returned from

a visit to Langley and Beach Island^
where she was the recipient of much
social attention.

Mr. J. M. Cobb was elected a director
of the Bank of Edgefield to fill the va¬

cancy which occrred by the death of

Mr. T. S. Lewis.

It is pleasant and inspiring to see

the long column of fair maidens and

gallant boys of the S. CC. I. as they
march to church every Sabbath morn¬

ing.
Prof. Bailey accompanied by several

teachers and a number of the S. C. C. I.

students attended the Teachers' Insti¬
tute at Johnston last Friday and Sat¬

urday.
As a result of the recent continued

rains some of our public roads have

been almost impassable. It was either
travel horse or mule-back or stay at

home.

Dr. Gwaltney's sermon Sunday
morning in-our Baptist, church admon-
isbing his hearers to seek the favor of
the Lord and to follow after holiness
and righteousness, was calculated to be
of great benefit to his hearers.

Mr. E. J. Norris has moved into new

quarters, now occupying the office
next- door to T. M. C. A. hall over

Bank of Edgefield. Mr. Norris has
recently formed a partnership with
A~ E.-Pa<>ggtt- in the fire and life in-

..rtrfance business.
:"

..
..

The magistrates for Edgefield coun -

ty for the next two years are L. G.
Bell, P. B. Waters, Willis Harris, A.
D. Timmerman, H. W. Dobey, Pomp
Cheatbam. By common consent, L. G.
Bell is Chief Justice-//0. B. Waters
and Willis Harris, Assor .ate Justices.

Rev. G. G. Mayes will preach at

Edgefield on next Sunday, the 5th Sun¬

day, morning and night, and at High¬
view on the first Sunday of February
at li A. M. This isa slight change
from last year's appointments and
will probably be a permanent change
for the year.

Kecent. changes in the railroad
schedule between Edgefield and the
outside world gives us daily departing
trains at 5.50 A. M. and 2.40 P. M., and
arriving trains at 12.30 and 3.35 P.M.
On Sundays there is a departing train

at 5.50 A. M. and arriving train at 10.20
A. M. as well as st 3.35 P. M.

George Evans was the first man who
*riz" in the Legislature and moved a

motion that the time for paying taxes

be extended to the last day of Feb¬
ruary. And Bob Aldrich was the first
man who uriz" in the Senate, There
were a hundred and thirty-nine others
ready to rise, but the gentlemen named
were the "onliest" ones to git up on

their feet and move the motion. We
shall not forget them.

?
The stockholders and directors of

the Bank of Edgefield held their 10th
annual meeting on Friday, "Jan. 20th.
Their statement, which we publish
elsewhere in this issue, is a very cred¬
itable one, they having made S>¿ per
cent, netjearnings, 7 of which were paid
out as dividends and î} ;z per cent pass¬
ed to surplus account. This bank is in

better condition now than ever, and is

prepared to supply the wants of its
patrons.
We learn that Mr. G. D. Mims, the

well known mill builder of this county,
'will start to-morrow for Indianapolis,
Ind., where he has been called by
Kordyke & Marmon Co. of that city to

.perfect business arrangements to han¬
dle milling machinery for this conr-

pany in the States of North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee.
Nordyke «fe Marmon Co. are the largest
manufacturers of flour mill machinery
in the world, and we congratulate the

company for having solicited the ser¬

vices of, Mr. Mims, who is one of our

ablest mechanics, as well as a resolute
and thorough-going business man.

Our friend and compatriot Lieut.
Pou Jones returned from Columbia on

Saturday last. Pou went down at the

opening of the present session of the

Legislature as a special chaperone for
the Edgefield delegation and to break

np the habit of eating pindars in the

legislative halls, which had been a sec¬

ond nature with the members. Pou
reports that he has broke 'em, and that

it is an all round Ko. 1 body now, and

he predicts the passage of many good
laws and the repeal of many bad ones

at this session, which he says will be
a very short one. On his route horne

Pon went by way of Orangeburg, and
he reports that this lown out-drinks
any of our.towu* in fact it was all

gone when he got there. They had
drunk it all up.

Mr. Reeves the new pharmacist
the Lynoh drug store arrived from

lumbia last Saturdáy.

The Antusta Factory advertise
this issue of the ADVERTISER for
families to work in that mill. See
vertisement elsewhere.

Cotton has a pronounced leaning
wards the bull side. Which me

"they're just running it up to m

yon plant more." Don't notice 'em

Capt. Stanmore B. Ryan, of Hoi
Creek', hasn't taken a drink of whisl
since Jan. 1st, 1899, and doesn't p

pose to take one during the remain
of this century. .

WANTED-100 families to worl
Cotton Mill. No children under

years employed. Wages »Oe to $!
per day. Public free school at m

For further information write 'I

AUGUSTA FACTORY, Augusta, Ga.

News comes from Anderson t

surveyois are soon to be put on

Black Diamond route between And
son and Edgefield, thence on to P

Royal. This is the kind of news e

tors denominate authentic.

Horses are dying" with blind sta

gers in the vicinity of Augusta, pi
duced it is alleged by eating dama|
corn. We can always tell how mi

corn a farmer man has made by not

ing when his horses begin to die w;

blind staggers.

I am now in possession of the ben
and tools formerly owned by R. L. F
which is completely equipped for a

and all kinds of jewelry, watch a

clock repair work, and will contin
this.work in front room over postoffi
All work thoroughly guaranteed.

GEO. F. MJMS

"Miss Gell Richards is dead and li

remains will reach Edgefield on t
4 o'clock train, for interment in t

village cemetery." We know notui:
of the particulars and only know t
facts stated, from tho above meag
telegram from Augusta received ?

Tuesday morning of this week. M:
Richards, or Miss Gell as she was i

feotionately called by almost ever

body, was a native of Augusta,
daughter of Mr. Thos. M. Richar
who kept a large book store on Bro;
Street of that city half a century aj
but she had lived in Edgefleld f

nearly thirty-five years, since girlhoi
in fact, and was universally belove
wherever she was known. lier's w

a most kindly nature, and she had
tender sympathetic heart with nob

impulses. She will be long remember!
and sadly missed in Edgefield by mai

who were her friends. Miss Gell Ric
ards was reared in the faith of tl

Episcopal church, but was at the tin
of her death and had been for mar

years previous a member of our vi
läge Baptist church.

Sweetwater Stock Farm.
Over in Edgefield county, n<

many miles from this city,
located Sweetwater stock farmi
Mr. T. L. Harley, the owner, als
has a stable in Augusta, on Elli
street, where quite a number c

the product of the product of th
farm can be sepn. At the head c

the stud stands "Indicator," . wh
is a grand horse and probably on

of the most choice animals in th
soouth. The get of Sweetwate
farms have taken many prizes am
have made records ^hat arc awa;
down. Stock breeding in tb
south has not been thoroughl'
trifid, howe/er, where it is mad
a business aud a study, the resul
has been very satisfactory, sou
them breed stock being thoroughl;
acclimated is decidedly hardie:
than others.-Augusta Herald.

Col. Claud E. Sawyer.
The Barnwell People has th<

following complimentary wordi
for Col. Claud Sawyer. The Col
onel is almost if not altogether ar

Edgefield man and his many
friends in this county will bf
pleased to hear of his auspiciouE
debut as Solicitor of the 2nd Judi-
cial Circuit:
The genial Col Claud E. Sawyei

appears in Court at this place, this
week, for the first time in the offi¬
cial capacity of Solicitor of the 2d
Judicial Circuit. Already he has
amply demonstrated bia worth¬
iness to succed the able, fearless
Bellinger, showing thorough
familiarity with the work, and
executive ability of a' high order.
He makes a fine prosecuting officer,
and we take occasion to con¬

gratulate the circuit upon his
appointment.
The Johnston Institute.
From the Johnston correspond¬

ence of the News and Courier we

clip the following, which it gives
us pleasure to republish :

The Johnston Institute is a large
military boarding school for boys
aud giris with fourteen teachers
and au annual enrolment of 275
students, representing all sections
of the State and coming from
other States. Charleston is always
represented by one or more stud¬
ents. It is a remarkable fact that
every superintendent, professor of
mathematics and commandant of
cadecs of the Johnston Institute
has been a Citadel mau-H. S. !
Hartzog, its founder, now the
president of Clemson College;
S. M. Martin, his successor, now,
a professor in Clemson also ; F. E. j
Hinnant, the Institute's com-'
mandant, and Jehu Lake, the
present superintendent, are alL
Citadel men.
This school has achieved the

remarkable feat of furnishing
board, luition, lights, fuel and
furnished rooms all for $10 a

month. It receives students at
any time of the year, and every
year sends a large number of stud¬
ents to the higher classes in v. irious
colleges and universities. It
is one of the most remarkable
schools in the State and ther e is no
better place to educate a boy or

girl, for the people of Johnston
are a cultured, high-toDed, law
abiding Christian people.
The faculty consists of: John

Lake, superintendant and professor
of modem languages^ F, E.
Hinnant, mathematics^; . W. D.

In order tc
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îolland,history and science; G.
P. White, Latin and Greek; J. T.
i'rince, penmanship: Mrs Sloan
}obb und Miss Sue Sloan, music ;
Hrs A. J. Reamy, art: Miss
Innie Henry, elocution: Miss
liula Lake typewriting; Misses
£ S. Arnold and Beulah Reames, f
)rimary department; Mrs L. C
satimer, intermediate.

THE TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR DEAD
NEGRO POSTMASTER.

MR. EDITOR: In your last issue
! notice the astounding proposi¬
tion of Senator .McLaurin fox an

ippropriation of $10,000 for the
fife and family of tbe negro Post-
naster Baker, of Lake City, S. C.,
vho was killed last year by un-

tnown parties.
The correspondent says: "The

neasure provides for an appro¬

priation of $10,000 for the wife
ind famity of the dead postmaster.
The Senator is interesting himself
in the matter persouall}'- "as he re¬

gards the measure as a just one."

And the Senator McLáurin men¬

tioned above is our Senator Mc¬
Laurin from South Carolina, our

"curl}' headed Johnnie"-a man

to the manor boru, and brought up
under the strictest doctrine of
"White Supremacy and Home
Rule"-the very foundation rock
of our rights as white men aDd as

freemeu-and has walked and
talked and lived and had his being
on that line from his earliest youth
to a seat in the United States
Senatefrom South Carolina, And
now. the marvel is, how could
Senator McLaurin, ever an active
follower of. Hampton and Butler
and Gary, and always upholding
and maintaining the glorious doc¬
trine established by them an*1
others in seventy-six, that "this is
a white man's country and must
be governed by white men," should
so far forget himself as to offer
the bill above alluded to, and toj
interest himself personally in tb/
matter "as he regards the measure

as a just one." We will not, how¬
ever, condemn Senator McLaurin.
But hope he can and will satisfac¬
torily explain his position in the

premises.
But the appropriation asked, for

in this case is not right, nor, -svith
all due deference to the views of
Senator McLaurin, is it "a just
one." For the now dead negro
postmaster, knowing full well the
inborn sentiment-the established
sentiment-of the white people of
South Carolina in regard to white

supremacy and home rule, by
white people, and- white people
alone, was fool hardy in seeking
an offioe when he knew his filling
the same would be obnoxious to

th© peopler and violative of the

proclaimed principles of the peo¬
ple of the State. In presumptu¬
ously taking- office to "lord it over

the white people of the South," he
knew he was .treading on danger¬
ous ground-vas assuming a haz¬
ardous risk--a risk not required of
him by way of patriotism to his
State or governnaent-and in thus

acting, regardless of the conse¬

quences, and having fallen by Ihe
hand of violence, the family of
the deceased negro postmaster are

debarred from any right to seek
pecuniary aid from government or

State. Because "this is a white
man's government and must be

governed by white men."

You know, Mr. Editor, that in
all of these broad United States-
North, South, .-East and West-in
every hamlet, village, town and

city, the people thereof claim aud
have the righi of looal self-govern
ment. Whenever an officer is lo

be elected or appointed, the people
of the respective localities express
their preference by ballot or peti¬
tion. It matters not whether it is
a town, county, State or federal

office, the voice and will of the

people is a right to be respected.
Up in the Northern'and Eastern
aud Western States the people
never petition for the appointment
of a negro postmaster, and they
never have them. There the people's
rights as to federal and all other

appointments are implicitly com¬

plied with. But here, down South,
when, "we, the people," petition
for the appointment of a worthy
honorable gentleman to be made

postmaster, the petition is fre¬

quently cast aside, and some big
buck negro fellow is foisted upon
us. And we don't like it. And
we loath and haie and abominate
the buck negro postmaster. And
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) make roo ur for our Spring and
Hothing we .are offering Heavy
Overcoats, etc.,

YORK PEICES.
î time to buy these goods. We
ou mone}- on Hats, Underwear
Furnishing Goods. Come to see

our prices.

9
HART STAND.

ur disgust and contempt and
a~;red grows on apace. And after
while there's a dead negro post-
aaster. And thus it has ever been,
nd so it will ever be so long as

egro postmasters are fofced upon
he people of the South.
During President McKinley s re-

ent visit South, with the praise¬
worthy view of bringing ab-out and
stablishing a bond of "perfect
>eace between the North and the

louth, he took high ground in fa-
or of the general government car-

ng for the graves of the Conicd-
rate soldiers, bestowing on them
he same care and attention that
he government has so long been

iving the graves of the'Federal
e&d. This is all -vnry well and j
oust serve to kindle a kindlier feei¬
ng between the sections. But un-

il the President ceaeeB to outrage
'Ubi ic decency, to say nothing of

ight and propriety, by placing
luck negroes in our Southern post-
»ffices, thereby seemingly muni-
fisting a desire to degrade and
lumiliate us, just so long will our

elf-respect cjmpel us to doubt his
>rotestations of love and admira-
ion for our gallant heroic dead.
)o unto us, Mr. President, as you
rould have us do unto you-re-
nembering that we down South,
ike the great majority of our

Northern brethren, hold that "this
s a white man's country, and must
>e governed by white men,"-and
iii may yet be well.

SEVENTY-SIX.
Log Creek, Jan. 10,1899.

u

Women's Complexions depend
'or beauty upon Digestion. Dr.
VI. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
Regulates the Stomach,. Liver,
md Xidnevfi and ««"-¡7-
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EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Statement of the condition of The
Bank of Edgefield at the close ot'nosi¬
ness Jan. 19th, 1899 :

EESOUKCES.
Loans and discounts. $100,779.73
Real Estate and Bank BTg 7,390.13
Safe and Furniture. 1.116.4S
Judgments. 1,643.32
Due from other Banks. 19,313.73
Cash in Vault. 9,066.36

4

$139,309.75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock. $57,400.00
Deposits. 73.639.19
Surplus. 3,404.68
Undivided prollts. 4,865.88

$139.309.75
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. J
I, E. J. MIMS, Cashier uf the Bank of

Edgefield, S. C., do solemn'y swear

that the above statement is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this the 20th of

January, 1S99.
B. B. JONES, [L. S.l

Not. Pub. S. C.
Correct Attest :

W. IV*. ADAMS,
A. S. TOMPKINS,
JAB. A. BENNETT,

Directors.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

Tiunie O. Whatley, et al.

against
J. P. Whatley, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in this
cause I will ofter for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬

day in February, 1899, {beiDg.the
6th day of said month) between
tho iegal hours of sale, the follow-
de.icribed íealty, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and beiDg in the
county and State aforesaid, con¬

taining one hundred and thirty-
six (136) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands cf
A. J. Norris; east by lands of
Alvin Etherege; south by lands of
A. J. Norris, and west by lands of
Lemuel ;Harling.
Terms of Sale : One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of oue

years, with interest day of salo.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬

gage of the premises to secure the

payment of the credit portion, or

all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

,V. F, KOATH,
Jan. 11,1899. Master E. C.

3*0tf a price can be placel on pain, ' Mother*!
tlénd' is worth its weight in gold ns an allcvl-
UMVi My wife suffered more in ton minutes with

Ither of'hcr other two children than she did al-
jgcther.with lier last, having previously used
jurboitlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a blessing
jany one expecting to become a mother," sayi
customer.
Thus -writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,

tf Carmi, lil., to the Bradfield Regulator
Sompany, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
ors and manufacturers of ." Mother's
friend." This successful remedy is not
ice of the many internal medicines ad-
?ertised to do unreasonable things, but a

cicntifically prepared liniment especially
Scctive in adding strength and elasticity
o those parts of -Roman's organism which
»ear the severest strains of childbirth.
.The liniment may be used at any and
3lvtimes during pregnancy up to the

cry hour cf confinement. The earlier it
s liegun, and the longer used, the more
lerfect will be Hie result, but it has been
tsed duriig the last month only with
.Teat bene lt and success.
It not only shortens labor and lessens-

he pain attending it. hut greatly dimin-
shes the danger 1J life ot both mother
tad child, andrei.--es the mother in a con-

litiou rnoie favoi.-.Lk- to speedy recovery.
" Mother's Friend '"' 's sold by druggist.1

it $i.co, or üen!- by c-x-prczs on receipt of
price.Valuable' bo.:?-: for tror.cn, " Before
Baby is Bor.V rcn.- .'re; on application.
ME BPÄOFinr.n ?. n y ;->.. Atlanta, fl».

ORDINANCE.
M> it ordained by the Town Coun¬
cil of the town of Edgefield, S.

rC, and by the authority of the
.same :

Section 1.. That on and after tho
[iuasúgñ of this ordinance it shall
ie' unlawful for any stock dealer
r lieders .to sell, or offer for sale,
poii tho streets of lho Town of
Edgefield, S. C., any horses or

Wie s without first paying to the
'own Council one dollar for each
lôrsë or mule so sold or - offered
or eal e.

Sec, 2. That for each «ind every
-iolacÍDn of Sec. 1 of this ordi¬
nance the. persou so offending
hull upon conviction thereof be¬
or.:' the ïown Council pay a fine

ff not lees'than two nor more than
en dollaie, orbe imprisoned in

he comity jaïJ not Jess than two

ior more than .ten days.
v Done'in «Tcnvn Council, «hi« the
!2nd'day of December, 189^-

?W. ~\V. ADAMS, Ma^or.
fcttest: B. J. CROOKER, Clerk.
_? _

.SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Tic'-wp«¿on . Pir.iii t íñ's, ;

}eo. W. Robinson, Jr., as Admin-j
istrator in his own right of the
-estate of Geo. W. Robinsou, de-j
»ceased, Arthur Robinson and
ILawrence Robinson, Defendants.

ro ¿he Defendants above named :

You are hereby summoned and
required to aústfér'the Complaiut
io this action,-'..which is filed in
the -office of the CÍerk of Court of
Common Pleas for the said county,
and serve a copy of your answer to

the said Complaint on the sub¬
scriber at his office at Edgefield
D. H., S. C., within twenty days
af ter the service hereof, exclusive
af the day of such service; and if
you fail to answpr the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demaud-
3d in the Complaint.

P. B. MAYSON,
' Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. 31st, 1898.
Test : JOHN B. HILL, [L. S.l

C. C. C. P.
To Arthur Robinson and Lawrence
Robinson, non-resident defend¬
ants :

You will take notice that the
Complaint in the above stated ac¬

tion is on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Edgefield county, State
aforesaid.

P. B. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. 31st, 1898.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. W. Glover,
against

R. YV. Glover, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in thi'.s
cause, I will offer for sale at

public outcry before the Cour t

House, town of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, on

the first Monday in February, 1899,
(being the 6th day of eaid month)
between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty, to

wit:
The Homestead tract set off to

Mrs. Cornelia Glover and her chil¬
dren out of the estate of M. 0.
Glover, deceased, containing two
hundred (200) acres of liuirj.
bounded by landB of Mealing, Dr,
Shaw, John Atkinson and a por¬
tion of the same estate, known af

the Dower tract, set off to Mrs. M
jÓ. Glover.
; Terms of Sale : One-half cash
:the balance ou a credit of on*

¡¡year, with interest from day o

sale. Purchaser to give bond auc

mortgage of the premises to secun

the payment of the credit portion
or all cash at the purchaser's op
tion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. ll, 1899. Master E. C

Pocket Bote,
DiamonflSí

Diet Articles-
Clocks,5
Brass Tables,
Cut Glass,
Fine Umbrellas,

JSEND FOR OUR
1893'CATALOGUE

Wm; Sctweigert & Co.,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Fine Old Whiskies.

Old Windsor
Rye,

99M PURE.

Pop Corn
Whiskey,

99TÊS PURE.
In Full Quarts, Each, $1.10.
Sold at all Dispensaries and therefore un¬
necessary to buy outside South Carolina.

Frank G. Tuliidge & Co.,
(Established 1868.)

Cincinnati, Ohio.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Castrai Time Between Col umbi»and Jaek-
sourllle'. Kaitern Tl ino Uatireta Co¬

lumbia, and Otilar Poluta.
Effective January 16, 1898.

No. 3SINo. SGiN'o. ¿2
Daily. Dally. ExaunNorthbouud.

LT. J'villa, F.C.&P.By.
Bavniiijah.

Ar. Columbia.

Lv. Char'ton.SC&GRR.
Ar. Columbia.
Ev. Augusta, So. By....

Granitevllle-. ...

Alkou.
- Trenton.
" Johustons-.

« \. ColamblnUn. dep't.
Lv 'ÇpVbla Blandir"...Vinnsboro.

8 00a
12 Otp
4 05 p

7 00a
ll 00 a
2 10 p
2S?p
2 20p
3 08 p
3 lOp
4 61 p
5 16 p
6 07 p.6 Mp"

8 00p'
12 09 p
4 «5 s

5 80p
10 10 p
9 üUp
10 15p
10 10'p
Jl-Wrp
Ii: 20'j)
2 10»
6 55a
7 00 a
7 45 a

12 lOp
S 57p.
1 80p:

; 5.40p-.6'06 p
6'55p

:;C34p.'Cuíflp
8 *>p
8 «Op
fl Sip
16ol7p

Lr. Nen- York. Pa. B B.
" Philadelphia.
'* Ka! Minore.
Lr. WasU'toú, So. By..
Lr. Btcbmond

Lv. UanviUe

Charlotta.,
Rock Hill.
Cheifcer.
Winaaboro.

£r Col'bia Bland'; at...
r. Calunibla Un. dep't
" John9toas.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken._

Granitovill«.
Augusta,

Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry,
Ar. Charleston

Lr. Corhla, F.O.&P.Ry.
" Savannah ..

Ar. Jacksonville.

Hi'Mrn
% ¿6 p|
ar p:

i SUS

12 in M

i SOp: 1316nt
*55pl 8 50a
0 19 pj 6 22 a

£0 iSpi 1} 16*

J2.10nt
5 50a

5 44 a
4 26a
4 54 a
6 S4a
8 80a
6 50 a
8 27a
8 40 a
0 20 a
9 08 a
0 40 a

t 935a
10 20
VJ £5
11 41»
12 tónn

1 VP
26>P
8 Ob V
8 45 v\
S 38p
4 15p

5 40a
9 25a
1 OOp

12 Olin

ß 02 p

3 55p
8 17p
U 55a
4 47p
9 25 p

10 20 i,
11 14 p
ll 48p
lß 32 a
1 37»
4 00»
« 00»
«25»
7 80»
7 07 »
t 00»

'

0 45»
li 00»

12 47»
5 OS»
9 00*

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
Koa. 31 »nd 32-NEV17 YORK AND FLOB-

RA LIMITED. Solid Vestibuled Train of
llwau Dr»wing-Boora. Sleeping Carr. Ob-

aarraMon and CoaapartMarot Car«, and Dining

Sara r unr. In % through with out change between
t. Augustina Fla., and Now York, ria Jack¬

sonville, Savannah, Colombia, Charlotte and
Washington. Pullman Drawing-Room Sleep¬
ing Cari between Aiken and Hew York, coa*

Denting with this train at Columbia, for tho
Accommodation of Augusta' and Aiken tr»r*J.

Excellent, daily paasenger service between
Florida »nd New York.
Nus. 37»nd 38-Washington end Sonthweatorn

£'.mired. Drawing-Room Buffet Sleeping Cars
.tween Augusta and New York. Solid Ves¬

tibuled train with dining c&rs and £ut class
coaches north of Chu riot tn.

Pul )>naa dru win ? room sleeping cars between
Tempi, Jacksonville, Savannah. Washington
»nd New York.
Pu lim an Sleeping *C»rs between Charlotte

?nd Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping c»rs be¬

tween Greensboro and Norfolk. Cl ose connec¬
tion at Norfolk for OLD PO'NT (.ÏOMFORT,
arriving there in time for breakfast. \
Nos. 86 and 95-0. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drr.wiug room buffet seeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville aud New Sork and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
loM e. Dining cars serve »ll meals' ec rou to.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jackaonrilla
«nd Columbia, eu.route daily between Jackson¬
ville and Clnciunftti, ria Asherilto.
»BANK 9. GANNON, J. ML CÇLF.
Third V-P. Se Gan. Mgr. T. ii., Wasbtasrtea.

W, A. TURK. S. B. B^Al'.DWICK.
G. P. A.. Washington. ? G. P. A., Atia»ta.

CHARLESTON
CAROLINA

& WESTERN
RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'
bclied ii le in effect Feb. 7, 1897.

140 p n

1130pnLv Augusta. 9 40 a. ra

1217p ni
7 30 p m
115pm
2 55 p m

..4 05 pm
. 8 00 p ni
55 23 p m

.1L 55a m
1 30 p m

'

2 28 p m
5 05 p in
5 55 a ni

7 00 a ii
:9 45 a n

9 25 a n
5 23 p n

£1 45 p D

4 UÜ p D

[[4 00 p E
7 (ill

7 00 a E
5 00 a II

'9 35 a E

Ar Greenwood.,
Ar Anderson..
Ar Laurens-
Ar Greenville..
Ar Glenn Sp'gs
Ar Sparlanburf
Ar Saluda-
Ar Hendersonville 5 51 p ta

Ar Asuville.7 0i> i> IQ
Lv Ashville.... 820 ti tu
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a rn

Lv Greenville...
ArLaurens-
Lv Anderson..
Ar Greenwood..
Lv Augusta....
Lv Savannah....
Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Raeigli.... 2 16 a in

Ar Norfolk_ 7 30 am
A.r Petersburg-6 00 a m

Ar Richmond- 8 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 2 55 p n

Ar Allendale. 5 00 p ii

Fairfax. 5 15 p ii
" "\>massee. 6 20 p ii

i« Beaufort. 7 20 p i:
" Port Royal. 7 30 p r

« Charleston. S.0Spr
Savannah. S 00 p r

Lv Savannah. 6 50 a i:

«. Charleston. 6 50 a r

* Port Royal. 8 Jo a r
" Beaufort. 8 25 a i

** "Yemassee. 9 25 a r

«' Fairfax. 1032 a i

" Allendale. 10 47 a i

Ar Augusta. 12 55 a r

Olose connections at Greenwood fo
«SI points on S.A. L., and C. and G
Ballway, and at Spartanburg wit
¡Southern Railway.

.For information relative to.ticket
teases, schedules, etc, address

>V. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Ag
Augusta, Ga.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager,

HAS JUST RECEIVED
FOR THE o

TRADE AN EXCELLENT
LINE OF-o

Beys arni Erics Sclocl Shoes.
Mei's ifaii Sloss.

Latos'anil Misses Dress Ste.

GIVE US A CALL AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU SOME GOOD
GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

FIRE AND LIFE
InsuranceAgency

EIDOIEJFUEXJZD, (Over Store Jones* Son) S. G.

REPRESENTS FOUR OF THE STRONGEST AND BEST FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.'

The JEtua, Hartford, Conn., assetts, .

The Underwriter's, New York,
The Hamburg-Brennen, Hamburg, Germany,
The Northern, London, England,

$13,000,090
11,500,000
12,000,000
17,000,000

Total Assets of the.Four Companies, - $53,50,000
And I am writing Mercantile and Commercial Risks, iu Town and

Country, at the very lowest tariff rates.
Aud I especially solicit Dwellings, in town and country, and will

write Policies thereon with the utmost promptness.
Barnes and contents, Stables, Stock, etc., in town or country,

written at lower rates thau heretofore.

I am prepared to offer -the best Policies, ôn the best plans, and
with the most reliable compauies, to persons seeking Life Insurance.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage so kindly extended to. the
late firm of Griffin & Padgett, I respectfully solicit the continuance of
a reasonable share of said patronage to myself, as I will make every

l'effort to merit the same.

Come etxici S3ee Me.
My Insurance Rooms, over the comer store (Jones & Son) are

convenidLt to all, aud have been fitted up as much for the comfort and
accommodation of friends as for myself. Come and see me. 4 we^*
come always awaits you.

'

?TM :-. ù LWÈ [NSXJRA^r

.i -^g tu ."5 season has arrived, so "our]Fall! Sleek ir ro

complet - íu every depaitment.
We take t^is opportunity to inform the public of

the reception of our Fall Clothing, consisting indeed
of ¿he very .^e&t 7/colens made into the latest and
motó stylish suit der-igns. Tnere are many who

would like to ^dvautage o1" the time to make a

choice selection o/ & Suit» 0vercoat or Hat ÍT:>m tte

many varietés on
before the rush begins. It

will afford us great pk^1116 andwi11 be a delightful
task to show you the m new aud haudsome sults

in.our men's and our chilJrej1'8 deParLment- ?

/. C. LEVY'S SON i CO.,
TAILOR flfiCLQTHIERS, /¡U6U,

ARE THE BEST.

B. ALLEN.,
830 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

1 O K #
nKÈBÊQmm^mM

-AND DEALERS IN-

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Ready Roofing

AND OTHER MATERIAL.

WBITB TO TTS POR PBIOES.
Corner Reynoldsand Washington Streets, - AUGUSTA, GA.


